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I 8URPRISE MRS. JUDSON '

'ROBERTS, Jane do A few of

Mrs. Robert Jadson and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Rap hell Bex tlneoort
and children,' Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Zlelke and son,, Mr. and Mrs-Joh- n

Osborn: and 1 children .and
Mr. and MrJ L.t Edwards. :,.-- ,

her friends surprised Mrs. Robert
Judsoa Thursday night, honoring

Barries' School of Dance ;

To ; Offer FoiiiiAnnual j

Revue, Elsinore1' Theatre
her birthday. Gaests were Mr. and

E.G. Robinson Here TMsfekeftd
ED1V10 P.DBBI I - 1FAM0OS STARS OF

III 110 SECONDS'
;

PiSTSii IGI

V. Sf.. I

Aa event of moment la theatre
and dance circles will be the
Fourth Annual Revue of Barbara
Barnes School of the Dance Wed

Helpful Hints
for

Healthful Livingnesday and Thursday of this week
at Warner Bros. Elsinore theatre.

Other features meriting unusu-
al attention wUl be the "Spanish
Caatonet revne. "Mexico Jarobe,"
aa aatheatla national daaca of
Mexico, and toe ballet with para-
sols presented by .tha advanced
students, and "Kiddie Kabaret,"
eatlra cast of children with Pan-U- na

Zoe Chambers as mistress of
ceremonies.

Among those not mentioned

The students of tola school asCharacter Actor Appears in Manaeer Carer at Warner Bros. In the three years past will ore--
seat a varied program of dancingElslnore and aU his sUff ara la

high enlrits because of the dres--c ' .
1Entirely Different Role

This Time
.n.:.:. '.'. "V from tne familiar ballet type te

modernisticentatloa Sunday night of a fea
Miss Barnes has written a dance IHIoirceture to De presented in addition

to the regular Robinson show. drama produced with brilliantly and who will take prominent parts
this feature a short to be (5acc'Down Memory Lane".

This will include exes rats from
pictures la which appeared fa-
mous men and women of recent
screen history.

in the revne will ba Betty Read.
Elmer Lowell. Marcelle Herbster.
Eugene SeweU. An drey Fehler.
Miriam Cooly Zeima Luthy. Jean
Adams, Harold Jepson. Claire
Hurley. Mary Lon McKay. Rich-
ard Foreman ean Adams. Patty
DeSart, Pauline Drager, Barbara
Miller, and Phrllls Selander.

gay modernistic stage setting and
costumes to give truth to the
modem steps used In developing
the theme. The name Is "Life
Triamph." Miss Josle Acklla as
"Life- - and Don Schaupp as "Dac-
ca ns" will take the leads la this
Interesting creation. Young
Schaupp arranged the music and
designed the stage settings and
costumes.

Amonr those to be aen la thUSi "short-- will be Lyda DePuttt

"Young America," feature pic
Edward G. Robinson and VMenne Osborne in "Two Sec-

onds", the last hit of the famous character actor Robinson
JTnow showing at the Elsinore. ture wui accompany the revue.

KODert Eaeaon. Lon Chaney, Ma-
bel Normaad. Rudolph Valentino,
Barbara LaMarr, Tom SanUehL
Wallace Reid, Louis Wolhelm,
Robert Williams, Robert Ames,
MUtoa Sills and Theodora

Antiquated notions are not suggestive of Intelligence.
The horse cars have gone and in their place have come
electric trolleys and motor busses. Those who once re-
garded the railroad as revolutionary have come to ac-
cept it as commonplace-gran-d have lost their awe of
aviation.
Modern methods. assure the cure and care of disease
and illness that here-to-fo- re caused alarm. Your phy-
sician will gladly advise you. Go to him at once and
do not delay when illness comes.
His prescriptions wUl be carefully filled by one of our
registered pharmacists.

Additional evidence of the ver-
satility of Edward G. Robinson, aa
a master delineator of human
tynee to prorided In his latest
tarring vehicleor First National

Pictures. "Two Seconds." which
comes to Warner's Elsinore today.

- Ill previous film roles Robinson
has appeared as gunman. Ramb-
ler, editor and oriental- - He has
always been a stone-hearte- d m-- n.

dominating men and event with
an Inflexible will and daring
which carried all before It In
"Two Seconds," however, he por-
trays John Allen, a hard-workin- g

Iron worker who is a victim of
circumstances.

As Allen, Edward G. Robinson
makes a radical departure from
the characters he has been giving
American picture audiences, be-

ginning with "Little Caesar" on

attending the grade school and
living with her grandmother, Mrs.TE
Booker. Mr. Long and Louise left
early this week, for Cascade Sum-
mit where Long will be In theOF ALBJf COLLEGE employ of the 8. P. for the rem
mer months. Mrs. Long, Bonnie

Preview Part of
Hollywood Show

Saturday Nights
and Mrs. Booker will remain In
Aurora for the time being.

Mrs. Will R. King of Los An
geles Is a guest at the J. W. Sad-
ler home. Mrs. King has manyManager Ray Stumbo of the friends ta Aurora where ahe has
viauea on several occasions.

Our Prescription Service is the Best
Service We Render.

Capital Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT

State & Liberty, Tel 3118

AURORA, Jane 4. Louis Ora-
tions, son of Rev. H. L. Graflous,
Presbyterian minister, will grad-
uate from Albany college next
Tuesday. Harold Evans. Harold
Schneider, Eugene Cole and Wil-
liam Cressell of Aurora are mem-
bers of the class at Canby high
school which held Its graduation
exercises Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Long and
daughter Ronnie returned to Au-
rora for the graduation of their
daughter Louise, who has been

AGENT TRANSFERRED
t- - x M II v;

i V
x v f AURORA, Jane 4. Mr. and

Mrs. L. C. Holb. have moved to

Hollywood theatre announces a
new policy for Saturday nights at
his theatre. Beginning with Sat-
urday night those who attended
the 9 o'clock show will be privi-
leged to stay for the 11 o'clock
preview which began as a feature
of this showhouse with Saturday
night

"Graft" with Regis Toomey be-
gan this series. Announcement
will be made later as to what the
next Saturday night preview will
be.

Wood burn, where Mr. Holt w
transferred after the 8. P. closed
its local office some weeks ago.

Smith, Dale and Winnie Lightner In a scene from "Manhat-
tan Parade" being featured at the Grand today. The Call

Board . ANDHEIR.Y
By OLIVE &L DOAK

' 'UU r iTB our r iuui idu
"The Hatchet Man." The actor
himself regards the character as
the most difficnlt he has been
called upon to portray since his
entrance into pictures. Metropol-
itan critics have hailed Robin-
son's performance in this picture
as one of the brilliant achieve-
ments of the dramatic season.

The aggregation of players as-

sembled for the production offers
an excellent example of the care
with which First National pic-
tures are cast. Even the smallest
parts have been entrusted to ex-

perienced and able actors-Presto-

Foster, who has the
role of John Allen's buddy, plays
the same part that he created in
the New York production. His
first few days work in the picture
made such a deep impression up-
on the production heads of the
studio that he was immediately
tigned for an important role in
another picture and Riven a term
ron tract.

Vlvlenne Osborne, who plays
Shirley Allen, has a brilliant rec-
ord on both stage and screen. She
appeared in David Belasco's pro-
duction of "The Harem" and has
been leading woman with Fred-
eric March. William Faversham.

.Sidney Blackmer and Dennis
King. Picture audiences will in-

stantly remember her in "The Be-
loved Bachelor," "Husband.
Holiday." "Two Kinds or Wom-
en" and "The Ferguson Case."

The part of Tony, the dancehall
keeper, is ably taken by J. Carroll
Nalsh, who was a member of Rob-
inson's cast in "The Hatchet
Man" and has an effective role In
"The Mouthpiece," starring War-
ren William.

Guy Kibbee, who will be re-
called in "Union Depot" as the
older of the two hoboes, has a
vivid part as a bookmaker. Otto
Hoffman.. Helena Phillips, Burton
Churchill, Dorothea Wolbert, Ed-
ward McWade and William Jan-ne- y

help to round out the care-
fully picked company of players.

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Edward Q. Robinson

in "Two Seconds."
Tuesdav Victor McLaglen

in "While Paris Sleeps".
Wednesday- - Spencer Tracy

In "Young America".
Friday Ann Dvorak in

"The Strange Love of Mol-
ly Louvain".

The Grand
Today Smith and - Dale in

"Manhattan Parade".
Wednesday Warner Oland

in "Charlie Chan's
Chance".

Friday El Brendel In "Just
Imagine".

Here is a glimpse of a "Country Fair' as It is shown in the
picture of that name which comes to the Hollywood today
with Hobart Bosworth in the lead.

Rollins Runstop Silk Hose
THE HOSE WITH THE LACE TOP THAT ARE SHOWN EXCLUSIVE-
LY IN OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT AND HAVE BECOME THE BEST
KNOWN HOSIERY LINE IN SALEM. IF YOU HAVE NOT TRIED
THIS FAMOUS LINE COME IN AND GET A FEW PAIRS AT THIS SPE

i nie Lightner. Other uproarious ,
Iw MANHATTAN fun is provided by Joe Smith andf

Charles Dale of the Avon comedy
four.

The Hollywood
Tday Hobart Bosworth In

"The Country Fair".
Wernesday D. W. Griffith's

"Birth of a Nation" pro-
duced In sound.

Friday Ken Maynard in
"Texas Gun Fighter".

The cast also Includes DickieP1IE' AT en Moore of "Star Witness" fame
Walter Miller, Greta Granstedt 31.50 QUALITIES GO ATCIALLY LOW PRICE. ALL OUR REGULAR

ONE PRICE OF
and Bobby Watson.

Charles Butterworth, who is
featured with Smith and Dale and
Winnie Lightner in "Manhattan
Parade", the Warner Bros, and
Vitaphone production in techni

MM Iff tT,

HOLIMOD W'f color coming to the Grand theatre
today emerged from Notre Dame
bearing a parchment which entit
led him to practice law, though KDiAY att 2 IP. E3.he insists that be had thought all
the while that he was studying
medicine.

SUNBEIGE
SANDEE
MATINEE
SMOKETONE
OLYMPIC
DUSKEE
NOONTIME
TENDRESS

Mr. Butterworth says that
though the words 'admitted to the
Indiana Bar' had a nice smack to
them, they were not all that was
necessary to get something to eat.
Ho tried newspaper reporting with
rather dire results and then made ; ; .
up an imaginary Rotarian speech,
which, by hook and by crook he
got to the attention of J. P. Mc- -

With a radically different treat-
ment and a thrilling new twist to

.a popular theme. Monogram's sen-
sational melodrama, "The County
Fair',"-- comes to the Hollywood
today.

Taking two young hotel em-
ployee aa his basic characters.
Director Louis King puts them in-
to the glamorous background of a
county fair and plunges them into
the midst of a thrilling and des-
perate race-trac-k intrigue from
which tie young leading man
manages to extricate himself and
his sweetheart only after six
band-to-ha- nd combats, severalthrilling ridea and a last-minu- te

rccue.
In the cast of this action sen-

sation of the year are such pop-
ular players as Hobart Bosworth.
Marion Shilling, Ralph Ince and
Uilliam Collier Jr., as well as Kit
Guard. Edward Kane and Rn.

Evoy. who was then producing riteAmericana." From then on suc

THEY SAID IT

Couldn't Be Done
. . but here it is. A greater
hit than Tire Star FinaL
AH of Robinson's dramatic
power and emotional firt
blazes anew in this living
tribute to a great star!

HERE at last Is the thrill
millions of fans have await
ed. All the emotional force
that only ROBINSON can
master, poured into a great

drama!!

cess came pouring in on the de
fenseless Butterworth head, orac- -
ticaiiy swamping him.

He has never been more amus
ing than in "Manhattan Parade",
in which his timid and evasive
comedy is contrasted with the
rough-and-rea- dy clowning of Win

flake, the popular colored come- -
111aian or "Police Court" and "Sln- -

Big Shipment
NEW BAGS

Just received from our New York bag houses
Woodbead, Pigskin and other leathers in whit
and colors. Fancy bags for afternoon and for-
mal. All imported, and we are placing them on
sale at

Sanders".
i

Men's Sox
Regular 25c, 50c and
75c sox for men in all
sizes from 9 to 13 go oh
sale at

5 Pair For
o 2

sSwKsT Smith and
Q2;v f7 Dale

A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OF 23c TALKIES

Today & Monday
Continooos Performance

Today to 11
First Showing In Salem

Racing Excitement, Up-
roarious Comedy and a
Splendid Cast in a Vivid

Setting
DOX'T WAIT AND TAKE A
CHANCE ON SEEING THE

STATE FAIR . . .
WE ARE SHOWINQ

tP
' 'V .'

Mtat Ughtner

Butterworth
&s

i (i
s il Some aa low as $1.00

1 Tr2LJJi Igala Stenas the Heights of
Screen Greatness With a Never-To-Be-F- or

gotten Performance ta

' m See ?,t S I
' Laugh 7

Vivienne Osbourne I

Guy Kibbee J M09
PLUStali ?mm Memory Lane"

Mil
HARRY
B ARRIS

to
"NOW THE TIME

Warner Bros. News

A- - host of great stars of
tha pastl
Wally Iteid - Mabel Nor.
mand Theodore Roberts
- Barbara LaMar Rob-
ert Aaaea and snaay
others

with
Hobart Bosworth, Ralph
Ince, Marlon Shilling, WB-lia- m

ColUcr, Jr.
DR. L. j;WILLIAMS, Chiropodist aid Foot Specialist


